
Oil-Air Products, LLC.
PO BOX 129

295 HIGHWAY 55
HAMEL, MN 55340

(763) 478-8744  (888) 645-2477  FX (763) 478-8747

Engine, mobile and industrial
filtration solutions.

Cartridge valves and HIC 
solutions including fan drives 
and steering systems.

Planetary gearboxes,  
hydraulic winches, and  
wheel drives.

Mobile and industrial cooling solutions.

Fluid & motion control,  
mobile and industrial  
filtration, and sensors.

Quick release couplers 
and multi-connectors.

Fluid transfer solutions for 
hydraulic hosing, couplers and
assembly equipment.

Mobile and industrial 
lubrication systems and
components.

Radio motion control  
solutions and products.

Complete line of NFPA 
hydraulic and pneumatic 

interchangeable cylinders.

Full line of filtration, valves, 
clamps, accumulations, hydraulic 

accessories, test fittings, 
and diagnostic equipment.

Axial piston hydraulic pumps 
and motors. Cylinders, HIC, 

cartridge and prefill valves.

Transducers, gauges, and
instrumentation solutions.

Pneumatic solutions for air 
prep, valves and actuators, 

Kip, Herion and Mosier.

Hydraulic gear pumps
and motors.

Hydraulic fittings, adapters,  
and flanges.

High-quality hydraulic and electronic 
propel and control products 

for mobile equipment.

Hydraulic hoses, couplings, 
and assembly equipment.

www.hbc-usa.com

www.graco.com

www.gates.com

www.fasterinc.com

www.argo-hytos.com

www.emmegi-heat-exchangers.com

www.dinamicoil.com

www.comatrol.com

www.donaldson.com

www.sheffercorp.com

www.oilgear.com

www.noshok.com

www.norgren.com

www.marzoccipumpsusa.com

www.manuli-hydraulics.com

www.hydraulicheadquarters.com

www.powersolutions.danfoss.com
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Oil-Air Products, LLC.
PO BOX 41430

13010 County Road 6
Plymouth, MN 55441

(763) 478-8744  (888) 645-2477  FX (763) 478-8747
email: info@oilair.com   web: www.oilair.com

www.stauffusa.com



Why Oil-Air Products?Why Oil-Air Products?
Complete line of flanges and adapters in 
carbon and stainless steel.

Industrial range of radio wireless solutions
for commercial vehicle winches and other
industrial applications.

Walvoil is a leading global manufacturer of
hydraulic valves and complete mechatronic
systems for the Mobile market.

Air driven hydraulic pumps, power 
packs and intensifiers.

World-renowned manufacturer of internal gear, 
external gear, vane, and rotary lobe pumps, as well as
replacement parts and accessories.

Turolla is a supplier of hydraulic pumps, motors, 
and fan drive systems for global off-highway 
mobile applications.

Full line of filtration, valves, accumulators, particle 
counters and fluid conditioning products.

www.crossmfg.com

www.olaer.com

www.thermasys.com

www.daman.com

www.anchorfluidpower.com

www.lodar.com

www.walvoil.com

www.vikingpump.com

www.turollaocg.com

www.lenzinc.com

High pressure vane and piston pumps and 
motors. CETOP/ISO proportional and  
directional valves. Parker

Advanced hydraulic piston and 
diaphragm accumlulators, coolers 
and heat transfer equipment. Parker

Industrial and mobile water/oil, air/oil 
heat exchangers, accessories and 
pneumatic coolers.

Calzoni/Denison Radial piston 
hydraulic motors. Parker

Custom manifold designer and manufacturer with 
a standard product line, and also a sophisticated 
source for custom hydraulic manifolds.

Your “value-added” partner for fluid power products
Manufacturing high-quality products such as hydraulic 
filters and strainers, reservoir accessories, pressure 
gauges, O-ring seal tube fittings, hydraulic adapters and 
hose fittings.

www.moog.com

Moog Inc. is a worldwide designer, manufacturer, and 
integrator of precision motion control products and systems. 
Servovalves, servoactuators, proportional valves and related 
servo electronics.

www.superswivels.com
Standard and custom live swivels.

www.northmanfp.com

Hydraulic control valves, solenoid valves, variable 
displacement piston pumps, vane pumps, and 
modular valves.

Danfoss
PVG Build Center

Authorized Repair Center

Plus+1 Electronic Controls 
Programming Center

Custom hydraulic and pneumatic  
systems, assemblies and power units.

Hydraulic components for all markets  
including pumps, motors, cylinders  
and valves.

www.saihyd.com
Radial piston hydraulic motors, gear boxes 
and rotary manifolds.

www.pneumadyne.com
Pneumatic directional control valves, fittings,  
manifolds, air nozzels and custom products.

www.polyconn.com

High quality pneumatic hose, pneumatic hose  
fittings, and pneumatic components.

www.hydroniccorp.com
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www.hydacusa.com
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